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Chapter  1  O
'I'i-re 
arnva\rs arc innen'ated bv efferent (motor) as rvell as afferent (scnsorv)
autonomtc nenres, and thts autonomic nen-ous sYstcm contÍr)ls lnanv aspects ctf
ainvav function. In additton to cho[nergic and adrencrgic innen-atron,
nonadrcnergic noncholincrgic CJÀNC) inncn-ation of thc ainvavs is importantlv
inr.olr.ed in thc rcgulation of many processe s in thc ainvavs rvhich mav influencc
ainvav functron, such as moduiauon of arru'av smooth muscle tonc, mLlcus sccre tiolr
from submucosal glands, ffalrspoÍt of fluid across thc ainvav cpithclium,
pcnneabilitr- and blood florv in the bronchial circulation, and the relcase of
mcdiators ftom mast cells and other inflammaton' cells.
' I 'he N-\NC nen-ous system has inhibiton ( iN-\NC) as rvel l  as ercitatc-,rv
(eN-\NC) propert ies. iNÀNC responses arc mcdiated bv nitr ic oxidc (I \O), rvhich
mav bc dcrived from neural as rvell as non-neural sources in the airn'avs, and
r.rsoactir-e intcstinal polr,peptide flrr1p;, czrusing bronchodilation, r'ascidilation uncl
rr-rhibrtion of inflanmatorv cell acur.iq,. On thc other hand, cN,\NC responses 21rc
mediatccl br, thc rclease of tachvkinins (c.g. substancc P, neutokinin , \) ,  car:sing
bronchoconstriction, vasodilation, plasrna lealiagc, mucus secrctlon ancl activation of
inflammatory cells (collecuvcly refcrred to as 'neutogenic inflanrmation').
f 'hus far, l i t t le is knorvn about the rolc of (neural or non-ncural) NO, \rIP and
endogenous tachrrkinins in al lergen-induccd eatl ' , 'and latc asthmzrt jc telct ions. einvrv
hvpcrrcacur-in' and airwar. inflammation. Thc aim of the cxpcrimcnts dcscribe d ir-r
this t l iesis $,as to invcstigate the role of eN.\NC ar-rd iN,\NC ncutotrí lnsmissir,n,
and non-nctrral NO in al lcrgic asthmx, r-rsinq l suine a pig modcl of r l lctsic asthma,
s'hich has recentlv been dn'eloped in our department (1,2). ' I 'his moclcl is
characterized bv allergen-induced early and latc asthmetic reactions, airs'a\-
hvperreactiviq,- after these reactions, and ainvav inflan-rmation. Both in a qualitatir.e
and a quantitati\.e sense, these responses are remarkablv simrlar to those obserr.ed in
human asthrna (3).
Irr Chapter 2 the rolc of cndosenous NO in thc regulat ion oi histarmnc- and
allctgen-induccd ainvav obstructic)ïr w'. ls inr-cst igatcd. l ior this purpose, the cffcct of
the NOS inhibitor L-N,\NIE on airrva\- relct ir- i t l  tc.r inhalcd histamme was
dctcnnined beforc, and after the allergen-induccd carlr. and latc asthrnetic rcaction.
in addiuon, thc effect of L-N.\NIb, on thc e arlv and late asthmatic reactions \\ ' l rs
inr.cst igated.
Fl istamine-induccd bronchoconstr ict ion \\ 'AS potentiatcd bv thc non-sclccuvc
1\OS rnl-ribitcr L-N,\N,{}i before allcrgen pror.ocation, indicatine that endogcnous
N() cxerts a functional antagonism against agonist- induced ainvav smooth mr:sclc
contraction. f'he cellulat sourcc of histamine-induced cNOS-detir.ed NO // t,,it,o rs
unknorvn. Since histamine-induced btonchoconstriction in guincl pigs is partlv
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r-necliatcd by zr vagal refler mechanism (,+), neurally formed nNOS-dedved NO mav
be inr.olved (5). In addiuon, in t'ilro studies, using lumrnal perfusion of guinea pig
tracheal tubc preparations, have indicated that histamine-induced non-neural cNOS
2rcti\-itt'in the ainvav epithehum mar, be inr.olr.ed (6,7).
1'he allergcn-induced early asthmatrc reaction wzrs also increased by inhalauon of
L-Nt\NÍIl, bcfore alletgen pror.ocation, suggesting that allergen-induced endogenous
NO not onlv counteracrs agonist-induced bronchoconstriction, but also acts as a
feedback mechanism against allergen-induced bronchoconstriction. This is in Line
n'ith r;bsen.ations of Persson et a/. (B), rvho demonstrated in OA-sensitized guine a
pigs that allergen-induced bronchoconstïicuon was potentiated by intraperitoneally
administered I.-NÀNÍE,, which rvas reversed by inhalation of NO (B). '\fter the
allergen-induced eariy asthmatic reacLion, increased ainvay reactiviw to inhaled
histamrne rvas not affected by L-NANIE, indicating that a deficiency of NO may be
invoh'ed in allergen-induced alfway hyperreacuvity. 'fhese in uiuo obsen'ations
extends the previous obsen'ation by De Boer et tt/.(7), who demonsuated ex t,it,o,
using perfused ainvav preparations, that h1'perteactiviw to contracttle agorusts after
the allergen-induced carlv asthmatic reaction was associated rvtth a deficiency of
NO. \/erv remarkablv, in a study of Persson et al. (9), in OÁ-sensiazed guinea pigs it
rvas demonstrated that allergen provocation caused a rapid but transient inctease in
cxhaled (cNOS-derived) NO, which dtopped below basal levels in progress of the
earlv asthmatic teaction. The latter observation indicates that an impaired cNOS
function may aheady develop during the eady asthmatic reaction. As indicated
abor.e, the deficiency of NO ptesumably reflects a dysfunctional production or
cffe ctir.eness of cNOS-derir.ed NO.
After the late asthmatic teaction, the AHR to histamine was partrally reversed,
vu.hich is in line with prer.ious observations in the same arumal model (3,10,11), as
rvell as in mild asthmatic patients (12,13). \r"ry surprisingly, the partral reversal of
.\HR to histamine after the late asthmatic reaction could be completelv overcome b\.
L-NÀN{E,, indicating that restoration of production or effectir.eness of NO may
account for this reversal. The latter observation may Íepresent an important
endogenous regulation mechanism for the recovery of allergen-induced AHR.
L-r allergic asthmatic patients, the allergen-induced late asthmatic reaction has
been shorvn to be :rssociated rvith enhanced exhaled NO levels (14). In addition,
allergen ptor-ocation has been reponed to cause enhanced pulmonary NO
production in sensiazed rats (15) and guinea pigs dudng the late asthmatic response
(16), rvhich rvas due to the induction of iNOS (15-17). Therefore, the parual rer.ersal
of alletgen-induced airwav hvperreactivity after the late asthmatic reaction couid u,'ell
be due to a beneficial bronchodilatorry action of iNOS-derived NO. This hvoothesis
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\vas in\resugated in Chapter 3, using the selectivc iNOS inhibitor aminoguarridine.
-\s obsen'ed u' i th the non-selective NOS inhibitor L-NÀNIE (Chapter 2), thc part ial
revcrsal of thc allergcn-induced ainva\' fil,perreactir.itr.' to histaminc aftcr the latc
asthnratic tcaction rvas equallv inhibited bv inhalat ion of the selcct ir-c iN()S inhibitor
amrnoguanidinc, indicaung that the NO tnr-olr.ed in the ter.ersal of hvpcrrcectivin' is
indeed derir.cd from iNOS.
Hor,ver.er, high concentÍations of iNOS-derir.ed NO mat not onlv har.e a
bronchodilaton' act ion, but also have c\. totoxic ancl cvtostat ic cffccts (18).
l iurthcrmore, high conccntÍat ions of iNOS-dcrir.cd NO mav inducc ccl l  darnage t, i t t
i ts rcaction rvith inf lammatorv cel l-derir.ed superoxidc anions (():  )  tr> producc
percrxr.nitrite (19,20). Possible dctrimental effects of iNOS acuvation on rinvav
inflammation and the ainvav reactivitv to inhaled histamine wcrc inr-estisated by
zrdministration of the iNOS inhibttor aminoguanidine shortly before the onsct of tl-rc
latc irsthmatic reaction. -\ deleterious effcct of iNOS-derived NC) on the ainvav
hvpcrreactir.itr. to histamine after thc late asthmatic rcaction could inclccd be
dcmonsuated, sincc aminoguanidine inhalecl at this timc point rcducecl thc ainvat'
ht,pcrreactir.iry- after the late asthmatic reaction. Btonchoair.colar lar.agc studics
indicated that ainvav inflammation and epithelial damage induced bv iNOS-derir.cd
N() ma,v contribute to the ainvav hvpcrreactiviw after the late asthmetic rcaction,
sincc aminoguanidine inhalation before the late asthmatic reaction also reduced thc
nurnbcr of neuuophils, lymphocvtes and ci l iatcd epithcl ial  cel ls in the r irs 'evs.
'l 'his 
studv for the first time shorvs that cndogcr-rous iNC)S-clerir.cd NO is
involved ir-r the allergen-induced infiltrauon of inflammíltor\,cells in thc airrval,s, '..rs
rvell as in the inducuon of epithehal damagc. Sincc ncutrophils har.e tl-re capaciw tcr
gcne rate enhanced levels of C): in paticnts rvith asthma, rvhich correlates srith the
airrvav reactiviq,'to mcthacholine in these patients (21), enhanccd production of
peroxvnitr i te in the viciniq'oFcpithel ial cel ls that expÍess iNOS could be or-rc
mcchanism of the obsen'ed NO-induced epithel ial cel l  damage and subsequcnt
hvperreactjr.itl '. T'hus, it has recentlv been dcmonstrated that c\ogenous
peroxvnitrite mav causc epithe lial damage and hvperreactir.itt' of guinea pig ainvavs
(22). N{oreo\:er, pero-rvnitr i te rvas demonstratcd t<; incrcase thc rclcase of major
basic protcin from eosinophiis in trachcal preparauons (22), rvhich may similarlv
calrse cpithelial damage in the aitrvavs (23). FurtheLmorc, this study for thc first timc
rndicates that iNOS-detived NO mav har.e sirnultaneous bcneficial and detrirncntal
effccts on the al lergen-induccd AFIR to histamine after the L,\R, by functional
antagonism of histamine-induccd bronchoconstriction and bv promotinq airrvlv
inf lammation and cpithcl ial  damage, rcspcctivelr ' .  ( ,onsidcrins the dctr imcntal
proinf lammator\,cffects of iNOS-derived NO on ainval function, a sclcct ivc iN()S
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inhibitor c<;uld bc bcneficial in the tïc2ltmcnt of al lergic asthma. Indeed, in stablc
asthmatic patients thc cxhzrlcd NO conccntÍatron, rvhich is presumably increased
dtre to cnhanccd iNOS activi tr '  (24-2(t),  could be reduced after inhalat ion of the
selcctir.c iN()S inhibitor aminoguanidine (27). Horve\rcr, in vicrv of the beneficial
bronchodilaung effects of iNOS-detivcd NO obsen'ed in our study, the
e ffectiveness of such a treatment rvrll depend on the balance betrveen the favorable
and non-favorablc effects of these inhibitors in the ainval's, and should thus be
monitr>rcd care fr,rllr'.
Ilviclcncc fot impaired cNOS-dcrived NO modulaung ainvay reacuvin' as
initiallv found in our studies has recently also been found in patients lvrth severe
asthma trcatcd rvith cort icosteroids, rvhich suppresses the expression of iNOS (28).
'l 'hus, 
rvhile the airrvlv reactivitl to bradvkinin (and to methacholinc) could be
sisnificantlv incrcased by inhalation of thc NOS inhibitor I--NN'IN,[,\ in patrcnts rvith
rnilcl asthma (29), a slnilarly enhanccd ainval' hyperrcactir.ifl ' to btadvkinín prescnt
in scverc zlsthmatics \\'r'rs inscnsiuvc to the NOS inhibitor, indicating that a
dcfrcicncy of NO contr ibuted to the enhanced airwav rcsponsivcness in these
patients. r\ de ficicnc1, sf cNOS-derived NO, causing ainvav hyperrcacuvin' to
histamine, was recently also demonstrated in guinea pigs with a ÍespiÍatory
parainflucnza firpc 3 infection (30). N{oreor.er, in allergic asthmatics that were
cxperimcntallv infected u'ith rhinovitus-16, the incrcase in ainvav rcactivin' to
histaminc rvas invetselv correlated r,vith the NC) level in exhaled ait, indicaung a
protectivc role of endogenous (iNOS-derived) NO in r.itus-induced ainval,
h1'perreacrivity (3 1).
It has prer.iously been demonstrated that enhanced vagal cholinergic reflex
acur.ity mav bc invoh'cd in thc allcrgen-induccd airway hvperreacuviq' to inhaled
histaminc aftcr the carlv asthmauc reaction (32), rvhich may indicatc that an impairecl
function of constj tut ivc, ncural NOS (nN{)S) in iN,\NC nctl-es is imphcated in thc
clevclopmcnt of this ain'u,at hvperteactir-itr'. In order to test this hypothesis, thc
rcgulatorv role of cndogenous nNOS-derir.ed NO in r.agally-induceo
bronchoconstÍiction was inr,cstigatcd in uiuo rn Chaptet 4. It rvas demonstrated that
inhalirtion of L-N,\NIIi potentiated the vagallr,-induced bronchoconstriction under
basal conclitions, indicatjng that r.agally-induced NO antagonizes this
bronchoconstÍiction, as has also bcen obscn'ed previouslv by Lei et a/. (33). Àfter thc
earlv asthmatic reaction, rvhen the ain','av re acuvity to histamine is increased, thc
ctfcct of I--N,\NII', or-r vagal bronchoconstriction had vanished, suggesung that an
impainncnt of nN()S function mav at lcast patt ial l l '  account for the obsen.cd cNOS
d.,'sfur-rction aftcr the allergcn-inducccl eadv asthmatic rcaction as obserr.cd in
(-haptcr 2and 3. Àfter the latc asthmatic teactjon, rvhcn ainvav hvpcrreacuvin to
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histan-rinc was partially restorccl, inhalation of L-N,\lUIl ^g ln potentiated the
vagally-induced bronchoconstriction, indicating thc rer.crsal of nNOS function.
'l'he 
obsen'ation that nNOS ma1' be reduccd after the allergcn-induced earh'
asthmatic rcaction was conÍirmed in Chapter 5, in rvhich the role of iNANC
neurotransn-ritters NO and VIP in thc electrical field stimulation (E,FS)-induced
rclaxation of histamrne pÍeconuacted proximal tracheal preparauons obtained from
norr-chailcnged conuol animals and tlom animals ^ t () h (i.c. aftcr thc early astl-rmatic
reaction) and 24 h (i.e. after the late asthmatrc reaction) after allergen prctvocation
n'as inr.esugated ex t,iul. Àfter the allergen-induccd earlt'asthmatic reaction, iNANC,
N(), and VIP responses wcre signif,rcantly reduced compared to non-challenged
r.cn. i ols, rvhile the sympathcuc response was unchanged. Àfter the allergcn-induce d
l:rte asthmatic rcacuon, the NC) response was still reduced (though not significantlv),
n'hercas thc \'/lP response rvas fuliy testored ^ g rn. The results indicate that a
rccluced iNANC activitv mav indecd contribute to the ainvay h1'petreacur.iw that is
obsen ed after thc early asthmatic reaction (Chapter 2), and that the reduced iNÀNC
activity may be due to a defrciency of neurally released NO as rveii as \rIP. In
acldition, restoratjon of iNÀNC acuviW could contribute to the parual reversal of
thc allergen-induced ainvay hyperreactiviry after the late asthmatic reaction, althourh
thc NC) response mav not have bcen fullv rccor.ercd at this time point. -l'he latter
obscn'atron appears to be at variance rvith the obsen'auon in Chapter 4, that thc
r-agally-inducccl NO response was completely restoted after the late asthmatic
reaction. The cause of this discrepancy is presently unclear, and further experiments
are necded to clari4, the role of r.agallv-induced NO in neutal btonchoconstriction.
In Chaptcr 5 it rvas demonsttated that the conttibution of the iNÀNC
ncur()tr:ansmitter NO to tlie E,FS-induced tclaxation of trachcal preparauons was
inhibited bv the B-adrenoceptor antagonist timolol, rvhilc, conr.ersely, the
contnbuuon of the sympathetic neurotransmrtter noradtenaline (iriA) rvas inhibited
by the NOS inhibitor L-NAME, indicating an interaction between iNANC and
sympathetic neural pathways in guinea pig ainvays. In Chapter 6, rve investigated
the possible effect of the sympathetic system on the iNANC response (I\O and
VIP) into more detail. -\s in Chapter 5, it rvas founcl that h,FS-inducecl NO-
n-rcdiated relaxation rvas significantlv dectcascd in thc presence of timolol; in
contrast, the lrFS-induced VlP-mediated appearcd to be potentiated in thc presencc
of umolol .
Howcver, increased endogenous sympathetic actir.iq' (as obtained in the presence
of the cr:-adrenoceptor antagonist yohimbinc through antagonism of autoinhibitory
cr:-adrenoceptors) did not affect the lIflS-induced NO-response uia B-adrenoceptor
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selecuvc B-adrer-roceptoï agonist isoprenaline in the pre sence of the sympathic' lytic
guanethidine did not affect the lilrS-induced NO-response,'uvhilc, surprisinglv, the
EIrS-inducecl YlP-ergic relaxation was ir-rhibited. Thesc results indicatc rhar rl-re
obscn'ed svr-rcrgistic interaction benveen the ItFS-induced NO- an6 NA-responscs
c1LÍrnot be cxplaincd b,v svmpathe dc facil i tauon of the NO-response; instead,
mr>dulation of sympathetic actir.itr by ncr-rrallv_derir.ed NO might be imphcated. In
contrast, thc \rlP-rcspottsc appeared to be negatir.ely rcgulatecl bv svmpathetic
actir-itt' r'it B-adtenoceptors. Finallr', cndogenous as rvell a.- exogenous stimulati.n .f
ct:-adrcnoceptors did not affect iN'\NC-mediated relaxation. This is in l inc rvith
pfcvior-rs obsen'ations (34) zrr-rd indicates that in contrast to other organs (35-37),
prcjunctional O:-adrenoccptoïs are not inr.olved in the rrrodulation of thc iN,.\N(_
rcsponsc in thc guinea pig trachea.
It has been proposed that mechanisms undcrlying neurogenic inflammati6n arc
in'oh'ed in the pathophvsiolog.v of allcrgic asrhma, and that both NI{r and NIl:
reccptors mav be invoir-ed (38). Horvcver, direct er.idence for thc inr.olvenlcnt of
thesc rcceptots in allcrgen-induced obstructions, ainvay hvperreacti'i$,, ancl arrrvav
inflammation bv use of specific NIi receptor antagonists is sparse. onlv recenrh,, ;he
effectir-encss of thc specific non-peptide NI{: receproÍ antagonist SR4B96U on
NIi\-induced bronchoconstricuon in asthmatic patients has been cstablished (39).
Thercfor, rvc inr-estigatcd the role of both NI{r ancl NI{: receptors in allergen_
induccd eadv and late Íeactions, AIIR after these reactions, and ainvay inflammatir.r'
ln our guinea pig model, using rccently developed selective non-peptide NI(1 ancl
NK2 rccepror anrasonists, Slt 1 40333 and SIt4g96g, rcspecrivelr..
In Chapter 7, the rolc rtf the NIir reccptor in allcrgic response s rv..ls inr-estisatccl.
Inhalauon of Sltl ' t()333 had no cffcct on basai ainvav rcactir. it), ' to inhalecl hisrami'c.
Hrlrvet'er, rvhen inhaled befctte allergen provocation ancl after the allerge'-incluced
carlv asthmatic teaction, SIti'+0333 significantly attenuated the der.elopment of
allcreen-induced ainvav h1'perreactn,iry, to histamine afrer both the early, and lare
asthmatic rcaction. 'I'he Slt140333-induccd inhibitic>n of allergen-inducecl ainvav
l]t'perrcecur-in' :rfter thc latc asthmauc reaction was acc()rnpar-ried bt, a reclucccl
numllcr oi cosinophils, ncutrophils and lvmphocytes in thc bronchoalrre6lar layasc
fluid, rvhilc thcre \\,'as a rendency of reduced cpithclial cell number. -I.hese
obsen'adons for thc frrst ume indicate thzrt NI(r receptor-mediatecl infiltrat_ion Of
prcl-inflammatoÍl'cells and subsequcnt epithelial damage mav be involvccl in thc
cler- clo pme n r o I allc rger-r-i'dr:ccd ainvav [1,p erreac tir-iq..
In Chapter 8, in a \renr similar studv clcsign as used in Chapter 7, the rolc of thc
NI.-: rcccptor iÍr allcrger-r-induced asthmat-ic reacti..s, ainvay l.yp.rr.n.t^.ifi., ancl
airl 'av tnflammation, rvas investigatcd using the sclecti.-. rr.rr_p"pticlc NIi: reccptor
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antagonist SR4B9(I8. \,'crv importantly, inhalatron of Slt4ti968 bciore allergen
provocation and after the allergen-induced earlv asthmatic rcactron attenuatcd thc
allergen-indr:ced late asthmatic reaction as well as the ainvay hyperreactivitv after
this reaction, r.vhereas the early asthmatic reaction and the ainvay hyperrelcuvln'
aiter this reaction were not affected. f 'hc SR48968-induced attenuation of the latc
asthmatic reaction and subsequent ainvav hvpetreactir.ity rvas paralleled bv a
reduction of neuttophils and lymphocytes in the bronchoalr.eolar lar-age fluid
coilccted aftet the late asthmatic reaction, rvhereas the influx of eosinophils had not
srgnificantlv changed. In addition, as with SR140333, SR4B9ótl tended to reduce thc
cpithelial cell number in the bronchoalr.eolar lavage fluid. f'hese obsen'ati()ns ma\-
indicate that both NI{r- (Chaptet 7) and NI{: teceptor-induccd inflammatoq, cell
ir-rfilttation and subse<1uent epithehal damage mav be (differcntiallv) involvcd in
dcr.e lopment of allergen-induced ,\HR. The obserr.ation that SI{1 40333 treatme nt
inhibited the influx of cosinophrls, r.vhile the numbers of epithehal cells in thc
bronchoalr.eolar lar-age fluid tended to be teduced, indicates that eosinophils are
importantll,inl'61...d in NI{r receptor-mediated epithelial damage. NI{r receptoÍ-
mediated priming of eosinophils for chemotaxis (40) may be a crucral srep in rhc
mrgration of the se cells to thc ainvay lumen, u'here thel become activated.
Subsccluentlv, eosinophrl-denvcd mediators, such as majot basic protcin, mav inducc
airrvay hvperteucuvity by clarnaging the integrirv of the epithehal layer (23). ,\lthough
eosinophil activation was not mcasuted, an NI(: receptoÍ-lrlediated mechanism for
epithehal darnagc rnay be eosinophil-independent, since influx of eosinophils rvas
r-rot affected by SR4B96B. In contrast, SR,189(rB inhibited the influx of neutrophils,
suggcsting that this inflammatory cell type may be implicated in the obsen'ed
SR489(rtl-indr-rced attenuation of airway hvperreacur.iq' aftcr the late asthmatic
rcsponsc. ,\s already mentioned abor.e, neutrophils have the capacitv to generatc
cnhance d ler.els of superoxidc anions (O:) in pauents rvith asthma, rvhich correlates
rvith the ainvav rcactir.it]. to methacholine in these paticnts (21). I-nhancccl
production of peroxynitrite in the r.icinin,of epithehal cells that erpress iNOS could
be one mechanism of the obsen'ed epitheJial cell damage and subsequent
fil,perreacuvity. The obsen'ation, that iNOS is not induced before the late asthmatic
response (Chapter 3), mav explain rvh,v SR4B96B reduced the ainvay hvperteactivitr,
after thc late, but not after the earlv asthmatic reaction.
,\llergen pror.ocation has been repotted to increase thc tachvkinin-
immunoreactivitv of excitatory nonadrenctgic noncholinetgic (cN,\N(,) ncurons
and the tissue level of tachykinins in the ainvals ciovalburnin-sensiazeà gurnca pigs
(,11) and augmented the sensitir.ity of sensory nenre fibers (42,43).In addiuon, the






































S u m m a r v  a n d  c o n c l u s i o n s
as a consequencc of epithelial darnagc causcd bv cytotoxic mcdiators derived ftom
infiltratec.l ilflarnmatory cells (23). Thcrefore, increased densitt', cxcitability, aud
acccssibilifi ' of cNÀNC nenres causcd by allergen pto\-ocation mav contribute to the
ailcrgen-induccd lzrtc asthmatic reactic>n and ainvav hvpcrreactiviW after this reaction
t,irt tflcre2,scd N Ii: rcccpror-mcdiatcd btonchoconstrictrrtn. T'o investigatc this
hlpothesis, in Chapter 9 r 'agal l ,v- induccd Nli :  Icceptor-mediated
'broncheconstricuon 
was assessed in chronically instrumented, ovalbumin-sensitized,
censciogs and unresrained guinea-pigs after single and repeated allergen
pfo\-ocarion, using thc selectivc Ni{: recePtof antagonist SR4B96B. Single allergen
prc)\'ocatton did not change the cffect of SI{489óB on vagally-induced
bronchoconstr ict ion, zrs cstabhshcd after the cady and late asthmatrc rcaction.
Similarlr,, repeated allersen provocations c\rery other day did not affect the
cffect iveness of SR.+8968, as determined24 h after 4, B, and 12 subsequent
or.aibumin pÍovocations. 'fhus, although allergen ptovocation has been reported to
increasc the level of ncuropepudes and the density of tachyklnin-immunoreactive
ner\.cs in the ainvavs of guinea pigs, these changcs appear not to have functional
conscqLlenccs rvith rcspcct to vagallv- induced NIi:  receptor st imulat ion.
't'he frnai conclusions dcrived from investigations described in this thesis are
summarizcd bclorv:
o A deficiencv of cNOS-dedr.cd NO contributes to the allergen-induced ainvay
hr,pcrreactir.ih' torvards histamine after the early asthmatic reaction. T'his
deficienor lna,v include both neural (iNANC nen e-derived) and non-neural
(presumably epitheliurn-derir.ed) NO. In addiuon, the acuviry of the iN,\N(-
neurotransmitter VIP is also reduced after the early asthmatic rcaction.
Revcrsal of the ainvav hyperreacuviq' to histamine after the allergen-induced
iatc asthrnzrtic rcaction is importantiy due to induction of iNOS activirv during
this response. In addition, restoration of the iNANC activitr', particularly the
Ícsponse mediated by VIP, mav also be implicated.
iNOS-dcrived N() mav har.e botl-r beneficial and detrimental effects on the
allcrgcn-induccd ainvay hvpctrcactrr,it)' to histamine aftet the late asthmatjc
reaction, br' functjonal antagonism of histamrne-induced bronchoconstriction
on thc onc hand, and 1\,promotir-rg ainr,at' inflammation and cpithelial damagc
on the otircr irand, rcspectir-ch'.
in guinca pig trachea, thc telcasc or cffectivcness of thc iN,\NC
neurouansmitter NO is not unclcr regulaticln of pre- or postjuncuonal p-
aclrenoccptrtr stimulation; nrtr is it undcr regulati<ln of preiuncti<lnal cr:-
aclrcr-roccptt>rs. Ptcjunctir>nal cr:-adrcnocePtors zrre similarlv not invoh-cd irl thc'
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moduiation of iNÀNC nerwe-derivcd \/IP activif,v; horvever, the \rIP respctnse is
negatir.elv regulatcd bv pre- andf or postjunctronal B-adfcnoceptoÍs.
o lJoth NI{r and NI(: receptors are differentiallv involved in the dcvelopment of
allergen-induccd ainvay h1'perreacur.iq' and ainvav inflammation. NIi.r ïcceptors
are implicated in the allergen-inducecl early as rvell as late air-way hypcrrcactiviq',
presumably b.-u an effect on the influx of eosinophils, neutfophils and
lvmphocytes in the ainvays. In contrast, NI(: receptors are only inr.oh-ed in the
allcrgen-induced late ainvay hvpcrreactivirv, and promote the influx of
neutrophi ls and lvmphocvtcs, but not eosinophils, in the airrvavs. In addit ion,
NI<: reccptors, but not NI(r receptors, atc inYolved in thc ser.eri t l ,  of the
al lergen-induced late asthmatrc reactictn.
. Single and chronic allergen provocation has no effect on the severity ttf vagall.y-
induced NI(: ÍeceptoÍ-mcdiated bronchoconstriction, indicating that previouslv
rcported changes in immunoreactir.e eNANC nenres arc not associatcd r'"'rth a
functional increase in eNr\NC activirv.
.  Considering the bcneficial effects of NIir ancl NI(: rcceptoÍ antagonists olr
allergen-induced asthmatic responses, ainvay hvperreacur.iry after these
responses, and ainvay inflammation, these antagonists may be very r-rscful irt tl-rc
tÍeatment of allergic asthma. Especially, combined treatment \\,1th both NI(r and
NI(: receptor antagonists could be far.otable, since NI(r and NI(: feccptofs arc
diffcrenuallv inr-oh.ed in allergic asthma. 
'fhc 
effcctir.eness of therapv rvith
sclecrir-e iNOS inhibitors to inhibit dctrimental cffccts of high No
concentrations in allersen-induced .\HIt rcmains to be cstabiisl"red.
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